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EQUALED VOTES
Democratic National Committee

Figures Out How It
Was All Done.

Ns> one has ever found the exact

relation between campaign buttons and
votes, but it it. known now that it

takes ..376.3..'* buttons to elect a Pres¬
ident. It required that many to elect
Governor Wilson, or at least the Dem¬
ocratic National Commute-, of which
Ueutenaru-G.iTernor J. Taylor Kllyson
is a membi r. bought that many. Now.
he received aheul the same number of

votes.the official figures have not yet
been compiled.so a deducing statisti¬
cian could Figaro that each button was

worth a vote. But those who know

boys know that campaign buttons are

the coin -f the realm during the lat¬
ter part of s. ptember and October and
have verj- little to do with votes.

Counting the Wilson buttons is only
one of the many things that the Dem¬

ocratic N.ui> '.al Committee has been

doing sine- ?lecion in figuring what II

costs to el*ct ii President. Th-re wt re

Savtaa^Mtl pamphlets issued from the
Hew York i:>-.li-iuarters. and 3,-M9.<>.*.!
of these were in foreign languages,
la addition t.> these there were -!.675,175
rjiiltigrariii letters printed.
The committee also has found that

express'companies do pretty well dur-|
bsg a natioaal campaign, it sewt out

l&SOS express packages, for which it

paid tne eampsnlSS |lfc.n27 Part of.
these packages was made up of lltho-
graphs '..f the candidates, and l,500,0dh
aere sent from New York.
The maii is too slow for campaign

communications, so the national com-

mittees DSC th< telegraph wires. From

the head i". ..rt. rs of the Dem jcratic
National Committee IS.0*>0 telegrams
w-r>- sen* '. ;t and about the same num¬

ber received During the last two

weeks r-f the campaign as many as

eleven operators were used at r.ead-
quarters.

FAtöMOUNT PASTOR RESIGNS
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Minister Calls Christ of, Rus-
sellism "The Counterfeit

of Satan."
Just before the sermon last night!

at Immanuel Baptist Church, Rev. B.

J>acy Hose answered the following

I questions that had b''en propounded
to him by a correspondent of The j
Times-Dispatch;

First. What do think of Mr. Cook's)
sermon at the Lubin?"

"This Brooklyn Cook that the Rua-

sellites brought to Richmond sought j
to buy the birthright of our people
with a more worthless mess of pottage
than that for which Esau sold his

birthright to Jacob."
"Second. Is David in heaven? Are

any Jews in heaven who died beSure

Christ came?"
"It is evident that David and many

other Jews taf the Old Testament saints

are in heaven; for the Scriptures,
sneaking of Christ's crucifixion and

j resurrection, say The graves were

opened, and many of the bodies of the
saints which slept arose, and came

out of their graves after Ills resur-

rectlon. and went into the Holy City,
and appeared unto many.' (Matt, xxvtl.

U and 53.) These 'spirits of just men

made perfect' (Heb. atL, 23) went with

Jesus into heaven "when He ascended

uj»on high and >d captivity captive*
Kph. iv.. ¦>. David's tomb is still in

Pal-?tine, but David is not there. When
the Bible says "David did nrt ascend
into heav-n' (It- V.>. it refers to tr.e

time of his death. When he died hts
tody went into the grave and his sprrlt
into the Old Teetamex.? paradise, and
wh-.n Christ aroae he a.so arose aird
wer.r with Jesu» sr.to heaven."

I ksaee After Death?
"Third. Is there ar.y Scripture that

.-a r.ej tr.ar rr.'-r. will hav-* a hundred
;-a-r aft»r deatr. to accept saivatlonT"
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Twenty-Two Story Office Build¬
ing for Their Use Is

Talked Of.

j GOSSIP REGARDING LOCATION

Spot Said to Be Either at

Eleventh and Main or

Twelfth and Main.

Persistent rumors of pending plans
for in«, erection of a twenty-two-story
lawyers' building at either Eleventh
and Main Streets or Twelfth and Main
Streets, while lacking actual confirma¬
tion, seem f> have behind them some¬
thing more than mere supposition.
The reported plan Is for the erection

of a modern and complete office build¬
ing, designed especially for the use

and convenience of attorneys, contain¬
ing quarters fir a lawyers' club, a law
library, rooms for public stenographers
and other utilities and conveniences
especially suited to the use of lawyera
It is to be known as the Lawyers'
Building.

K< port connects the location of this
building as on the lot adjoining the
post-office, at Eleventh and Main
Streets, now standing in the name of
I. H. Kaufman and Raphael Levy, a

Ipt which has the advantage of hav¬
ing light on all sides, of being in the
centre of the banking district and ad¬
joining the government post-oince.
Objection is made t > the erection of
an expensive building on this location,
however, on the ground that the gov¬
ernment will soon need It for post-
office purposes, the new office having
been erected. It is said, on plans which
contemplate an additional wing, taking
in the entire block. The enormous In¬
crease in postal business consequent
on the Inauguration of parcels post
service on January 1. it Is anticipated,
will soon make evident the need for
more room in the mailing quarters.
While nine of the parties at' inter¬

est would dtvnlge plans, the report as

to the Lawyers' Building connects It
with Twelfth and Main Streets, one

block below. The building formerly
occupied by the old Richmond Dls-
patch, and that adjoining, known as

Hstsl Lawrence, were sold last week
by the Whitlock and ScMt estates to

parties whose names have not been
announced. Each building has a

twenty-foot frontage, giving the pur¬
chaser, said to be a Richmond man.

a forty-foot frontage at a busy corner

capable of fine development, being Just
acryss Main Street from the Lexington
Hotel and across Twelfth St'eet from
the Planters' National Ban'c

It Is expected that a definite an-

nouncement of building plans for the

new lawyers' Building will be forth-
coming in a day or two, and that when
erected It will be. in its appliances
and Attings, one of the most up-to-
date and convenient buildings in the
city.

REAL ESTATE SMOKER
Probiens» of Importance to Be Dis¬

tressed To-Nlght.
A smoker will be given by the

Richmond Real Estate Exchange In
the Jefferson Hotel auditorium at 7:30 I
o'clock to-night. About 200 guests
are expectcj. President O. H. Fun- j
sten will preside, and among the
speakers will be Mayor George Alns-
lie. President T. M. Carrtngton and f
Business Manager Dabney, of the [
chamber of Commerce, and President
Thomas P. Bryan, of the Business
Men's Cpji>. There wll Ifollow a num-

[ber of short addresses by practical
r*al estate men on such top'cs as

"Tax cn R^al Katate Mortgages." "Re¬
sponsibility of Owners for Gas Bills
of Tenants." .'Annexat'on" and simi-
lar problems which the Real Estate
Exchange has taken up. |

ESCAPE FROM FIRE
Iff NICHT CLOTHES

Five Children Brought Through!
Smoke and Flames

to Safely.
Awakened by the cry of fire. James

Irvlc. his wife and five small children
were startled from their beds last

night about >:«0 o'clock In their home

at 2124 East Main .Street, and escaped
.r. r!-.»:r night garment* Groping their

way tr.r>ugh the smoke, Mr and Mm j
.'-v.r. brought all the --'rjildren to the

»"»». !n saf'ty.
7.-.» f.r» starte-i from sn oil stove

'.' '.- r .-st f.<x.r. ahl-b Is occupied by
Kir'evdy ae a fruit store. It

.:-*»< -*: .::> a 'oal >ll <-*n. whicfi '<
. ¦ .e'r.r "re >r, every d1rec-

'.'».. «?..». paae-i.g, one'
..»..¦ .-. .,' ?. fir* Engine
'--.>-»-,. N'. 2 r.**.-',,-. vrblie i«»

. . «-- ..»¦- the . . .pen's of the,
K« s-vd Mrs (Uft/r escaped

. mr%J.'J a'tl-e

The Psp eas isl'kly eoa«foiled, the
> r >. ¦«>< *. %2'.r r»'»t

:¦>¦¦ - 'e.raaea Mr lu'v-^r is
. - ....

KNIGHT ACCEPTS
GLARKSV1UE CALL

Cahary Baptist Church Reluc¬
tantly Consents to His

Resignation.

j TAKES EFFECT ON JANUARY 1
-.

j Vacancy May Revive Plans foi
Joint Westward Move-

ment of Churches.

j After mature rec-oneideratlon. Rev.
I.yland Knight, D- IX. pastor of Cal¬
vary Baptist Church, unnounced to his
congregation yesterday that he could

j not withdraw his resignation, and that
it was his Intention to accept the
call recently etended h'm by the First
Baptist Church of Clarksville. Tenn.
Dr. Knight on the preceding Sunday
announced his Intention of accepting

j a call to Clarksville, hut at a meet

ing of the congregation held on Wed¬
nesday night he was unanimously
asked to reconsider and to remain in
Richmond.
After expressing his appreciation of

the kindnesskCtheatnembers t>f Calvary
kindness of the members of Calvary
Church, Dr. Knight said he had come
to the conclusion that it was his duty
to accept the call; that the work to
which he waa going presented many
advantages, and that he felt sure that
the congregation here would continue
to make progress under another lead¬
ership.

Takes Effect January 1.
The congregation with regret ac¬

cepted the resignation to take effect
January 1. and requested Dr. Knight
to appoint a representative committee
from the membership on pulpit sup¬
ply. It is understood that a commit
tee of about fifteen members will bs
named to look about for a suitable
man for the pastorate, and to make
recommendations to the congregation.
Besides having had a successful

pastorate at Calvary Bapt'st Church.
Dr. Knle-ht has Identified himself with
many progressive movements, hav'nc
been a trustee of Richmond College
and an active man In Its new build-
ing- plans. He waa also prominent

(ln the movement leading to the es¬

tablishment of a J-uvenlle Court, and
has given much of his time recently
to supervising the work of the pro¬
bation officers among. Juvenile offend-
ders.

.May Move Westward.
It could not be stated definitely by

members of Calvary Baptist Church
yesterday whether the vacancy 'n the
pastorate would have a tendency to
revive plans presented about a year
ago for consolidating with Orace
Street Baptist Church In a Joint west-
ward mo\ement. At that time the
twa congregations considered a gen-
erai plan for Joint acquisition of
property in Lee District, with the
view of the future erection of a

building sufficient for the needs of
both congregations, but nothing came
of the negotiations. Calvary Church
owns the lot at P'ne and Grace
Streets, running out to Grace Street
in front of itB present building, and
It has been suggested that It might
erect a new church building there,
though the fact that there are other
large Bapt'st churches In the vicinity
seemed an argument for a westward
movement.

Dr. Knight said he would take time
to consider the personnel of the com-
aslttse on pulpit supply, in order that
it might be as representative as pos-
Bible.

Arrested for Asssslt.
William Smith, colored, was ar-

re5ted yesterday by Bicycle Police¬
man XayW on the charge of assault¬
ing John Henry Newton with a stick.

HE FIGHTS THIEF
FOUND IN KITCHEN

But Mr. Ellert Was Unable to
Hold Negro Who Had

Robbed His Home.
When H. H. Ellett, of 21*6 X Street,

entered his kitchen yesterday morn¬
ing at . ©'cook, he found a negro In¬
truder. When the latter failed to ex¬

plain his presence In the house, Mr
KUett grappled with him. The negro
apparently fifty-five years old. an4
powerfully built, managed to shake
himself free from Mr. EHett's grasp
and whirling about, leaped through
a rear window, which was open, and
escaped.

Investigation by Mr. Ellett abowed
that the window had been forced by
the negro to gala an entrance. He alee
found that the thief had visited sev-
. ral room* In the house sad turned
thlfiff» toper turvy, and he was suc-
¦.-'.I In stealing $27 In currency,

one pair of shoes, a pair of trousers,
one waistcoat and one coat.
Mr KUett at on«-e made s report

of the rok'jery at the First Police
Nation and furnished1 a description of
'he negro Dete.-tlvae were detailed
>.n the case, bo* last night had keen
t.nable to get a clue to the thief's
dentlty.

Get-Rich-Quick Schemes
y n- for investment, with promises

...... >r» v,.,., -fffrcd at this time. We warn
.. . . ire*-;, ? "',r)-y at rHrrne. Oar experience is

1 .» ;oa» trian f-uri«**. by -rrkinjr large retams.
. y *'' r ».».:»? '/;r '¦«?'.rn-r', in .erurina; «afe. conaerva-

. ytt»i^mg \t'«r\ 5 per rent to 6 per cent
. »''«fr«!»».^ or w»»trn|-fr»r inririTtm

.»../» rjn4'«h»H

»ECUÄITY AND SERVICE

American National Bank
C«»ptt*l4U* - - - . $lv600r000

TWO-MILEPARÜOE
TO HONOR WILSON

j Orders for Formation of Big
Pageant Issued*by Those

in Charge.

COUNTERMARCH PLANNED

Paraders Can See Their Own
Show by Movement on Monu¬

ment Avenue.

Ordern for the formation and line of
march for the Wilson parade to-mor¬

row night were Issued yesterday by
Chief Marshal Frank Ferrandlnl. giv¬
ing the location*, at which each section
is to report. It Is estimated that the
parade will be two miles in length. A

change in the proposed line of march
made yesterday Includes marching out
Monument Avenue, around the Jeffer-

son Davis Monument, countermarching
down the southern side of the avenue,
thus giving every one taking part In
the parade an opportunity to see the
pageant.

Order ef Koraaatloa.

J Organisations and clubs will report
' at the following points not later than
7:30 o'clock to-morrow night:
Eighth Street, north of Broad.Kess-

nk-h's Band, marshal and aides. City
Committee, guests. Petersburg and
South Richmond delegations. East End
Citizens' Association. Henry Clay Club,
Kast End Progressive Club, Italian-

I1 American Club.
Ninth Street, north of Broad.New-

port News Band. Mayor Alnslle and
city departments. Fire Insurance Club.
Tenth Street, north of Broad.Blues'

Band. Blues' Battalion. First Virginia
Regiment, Howitzers, Benedictine Col-
lege Cadets. Boys' Brigade. 6amIs

j Grotto.
Eleventh Street, north of Broad.

Petersburg Band. Locomotive Works
Club. Retail Clerks' Association, Mas¬
sey Business College Club. Old Domln-
ion Motorcycle Club. Nolde Democratic
Club.
Twelfth Street, north of Broad.Uni-

versity of Virginia Alumni, Medical
College of Virginia. University Col-
lege of Medicine. John Marshall High
School, citizens, mounted or on foot,

All marshals will report at parade
.headquarters at 8 o'clock to-night for
final instructions. Organizations and
Individuals may call at parade head¬
quarters to-day for transparencies,
torches and flambeau.

The Uae of March.

The parade will move from Twelfth
and Broad Streets promptly at S o'clock
to-morrow night. Floats will park in
Tenth Street, opposite the City Hall,
and take place in line as the parade
passes westward on Capitol Street. The
line of march will be from Twelfth
and Broad Streets along Twelfth to

Capitol, along Capitol to Ninth, along
Ninth to Orece. along Grace to Fifth,
along Fifth to Franklin, along Frank¬
lin Street and Monument Avenue to
the Jefferson Davis Monument; coun¬
termarch on south side of Monument
Avenue to Allen Avenue, along Allen
Avenue to Grove Avenue, along Grove
Avenue to Park, along Park Avenue to

Cherry Street, and thence to the City j
Auditorium. I
Chairman Miles M Martin. Chief j

Marshal Ferrandini and Dr. C. V. Car-
rlngton drove over the entire route

yesterday, finding the streets in good j
order and not unduly obstructed.
The City Democratic Committee will

seeet at headquarters. 90t East Broad
Street, at 8 o'clock to-night.

Advertisers' Clab Meets Ts-"tight.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Richmond Advertisers' Club will be
held to-night at 8:15 /clock at the [
rooms of the Business Men's Club. The
meeting will be particularly interest¬
ing, as the new committee appoint¬
ments will be announced by President
Horace F. Smith and brief talks be
made outlining the work of the club
for the ensuing year. Refreshments
will be served.

«BING0ON MAN
FOR COLLECTOR

D. A. Preston Urged for Appoint¬
ment in Sixth Revenue Dis¬

trict of Virginia.
David a. Preston, ef Abtngsen. la

the latest candidate for Federal pre¬

ferment with a good-sized following In

the western part ef the State urging
his appointment to the offlce Of cot-

lector of Interns! revenue for the

sixth revenue district of Virginia. The
offlce Is held at preesnt by D. F- Bailey,
of Bristol, who waa appointed to the

position when L P. Summers, a Roose¬
velt appointee, resigned to become a:

member of the Taft pre-convent'on
campaign organisation.
The Preston boom Is of recent birth,

but has already assumed imposing pro-1
portions Chief among hie supporters
Is the Washington County Journal,
which devotes. In Its latest issue, a

column editorial to a recital of Mr.

Preatoa'a services to the party, and
of his high standing la the com¬

munity Reference le made to bis

twenty-See years of commercial and
hanking experience la Ablngdon dar¬
ing which period be has f-.und time

, to serve his city and county with dls-
tincUon In a number of pu£»It« office*.
Referring to hie political act!Titles,

hl« home paper points to the fact that
Mr Preston waa la targe part respon¬
sible for tke large Wilson and Aver»

r..ajorltv In Waahlngten County, the

enly county la the Ninth Irlstrict to

r. tain the Stuart majority of two years
age. This he scoofspltshed. It I» stated,
with eaiy meager outside assistance.
Mr Prestos Is a member of tke

hoard ef trastaat ef the Stonewall
Jackson Institute, sad an officer ef tke
Sinking «prlng Presbyterian Church.
The edjtee which he seeks is one of the

heat paid rsasral positions la the
seats There are tare Internal reve¬

nös districts la Virginia, the eseond
and sixth The eelVector of the eseesd
district is M K Lewry. with sices
in Richmond.

We Have Accomplished Wonders
In providing you with this exceptional tale which
offers you Men's Newest Suits and Overcoats, worth
up to $28.00, at $15.00 each. It's another
evidence of our purchasing power.

Gans-Rady Company

Grand Jury Will Resume Inqui¬
sition in Hustings Court

To-Day.
The thirty days' grace allowed by the

Hustings Court grand Jury on October
-8 to all persons who failed to make
proper returns of their Income end
the value of their property, that they
might be legally assessed by the com¬

missioner of revenue, will expire this
week.
For mare than a month bow the Jury

has been probing deeply Into the oases
of alleged tax-dodgers, but so far ths

only witness summoned has besn Com¬
missioner of Revenue Tresnon. Ths
Jurors have been devoting most of their
attention to a mass of figures supplied
by the State Auditor's office and Com¬
missioner Tresnon. After n reoess of
several days ths Jury will resume its
inquiry this afternoon at 8:30 o'clock
It is regarded as highly probable other
witnesses will be called this week,
though there wss no definite statement
made to this effect.

Since one month waa allowed all
delinquents to correct returns made
to the Commissioner of Revenue the
tatter's office haa been buay. Many
persons, fearing Indictment for evading
the State taxes, have come forward
to correct erroneous statements, and
the result has bean that many dollars
have been added to the Common-
wealth's Income- j
At the time of announcing the thirty

days' limit the grand Jury gave warn-

ing that all delinquents at the exptra-
tlon of that time will face indict-
meets. I

RAPS TAX DODGERS j
Mar. A D. MeAUater Seeres Ctttaeas
Who Evade Their Deity te MaasetswUlty.

CitIsens who evade their duty to the

municipality by dodging their tax obli¬

gations came in for a share of Rev. J.
D. McAlister's attention at the Third
Christian Church last night, where he

presched on the general topic of good
government. Speaking from his text,
be developed the Idea that government
is sf God. From this, he said, it fol¬
lows directly that citizens are bound
to support and sustain their govern¬
ment
"An official who to bad In character

and faithless In administration." said
Mr. McAllster. "Is as deserving of pub¬
lic execraUon as the bad and faithless
preacher. The citizen who does not.
pay his Just taxes and loyally support I
the government can no more be a ; ood j
Christian than the church member who
Is faithless to his church vows."

In the course of his sermon Mr. Mc¬
Allster. who is general secretary of the
Virginia Anti-Saloon League, touched
upon the llqoor situation in Virginia
and assured the congregation that the
fight for State-wide prohibition will
be renewed before the next Legisla¬
ture At the Brosd Street Method'st
Church yesterday morning he presched
on the same general topic.

tar l.i silng
St. Luke's Hospital reported early

this morning that' the condition of

Postmaster Edgar Allan. Jr.. was stead¬
ily Improving and that he Is now

wholly oat of danger. As soon as he
is strong enough to bear the ordeal
he will ha submitted to an opera-
tlon-

you have choice
0E 10.030 JOBS

Demand for List of Federal
Offices Kahanata Govern¬

ment Supply.
When Mr. Wilson enters ths Walts,
ouae ha will Bad that he haa

power to ail directly IMS* government
positions. Patriots who intend to "of¬
fer" their services to the Democratic
administration for a proper annual
emolument only recently have heard of

Senate document No. MS. The result

has been that so assay requests for

copies have come to the Capitol docu¬

ment room that the supply Is slmost

exhausted. Document No. Us Is devoted
to lists Of the number ad appointments
at the dlspssal of Presidents of the

Catted States.
The document waa prepared by Pres¬

ident Taft February 24. MWM. In rs-

snonee to a Senate resolution which

asked several questions about the

amount of patronage la the hands of

Ifta Chief Executive- It shows that.

exclusive of enlisted sees and ofBcers

I of the army and navy, there are 411.«:
officers and employes of the Cmted,

I mates government Of thews 1*2.MS

I ere aader civil serrtse regulations.
aad therefore cannot be removed by

the now President except for cause. t#T,
! these remainder, 1»:.»»* are in the

classified aervece. taktag them ..ff the

I ate coaatar. aad only K.U» plsces af"

i ailed dsrecUy by the cbl-f Executive.
The oeaarmattoa of the Senate is re¬

paired far S.Md of these presidential
appointment*, hat Ml can be mads by

I the rrsssdiat without confirmation.
I The aagslaHri places reaulrlag asa-

Simstiss are divided as follows De¬

part.«täte, mm Tisasssj. TPS: War

(latdadlaaj army), d: Justice *s2; Poet-

edBce. 1.9**: Wavy texcluding e«cers>.

II; Interior. 277: Agriculture. SS; Cssn-

aterce aad Lasse (excluding ssasus).

IS. Ctvil PerWe Commission. 4. Oor-

stsmist Printing CdaW 1 Interstate
Osmmiircs Oimwianlsa, I: Library ad

I.

RICHMOND GAVE
SEATTLEGOOORUN

Delegate Creamer, Back From
Big Labor Meeting, Tells

About Convention.
Richmond ran Seattle a cloae second

as the 1913 convention city ct the
American Federation of Labor, accord-
ing to James J. Creamer, who returned
yesterd**- from the big labor meeting

j In Rochester. Indianapolis and a num.

j ber of other cities entered the race,

j but the contest narrowed down ta
Richmond and Seattle, the latter win-

j nlng out by a comfortable margin.
Mr. Creamer put his home town in

j the race with a speech shortly after the
convention waa declared ready to hear
nominations.
"In my opinion." said Mr. Creamer

last night, "the most significant
achievement of the convention Just
closed was the rout of the Socialists.
They fought the re-election of Mr.
Oompers bitterly and tried to elect
their own candidate, but the other ele¬
ments won out by a big majority. I
don't think we will have any further
trouble with them. While they are

growing numerically stronger every
year, their per cent of Increase la the
federation ta by no means as large
as the general membership increase.
The total strength of the American

Federation of Labor, said Mr. Creamer,
Is now about "'.000,000. The laat
twelve months brought an Increase of
1S0.000. Approximately »0.000 Social¬
ist?' he estimates, are members of the
organization.
Mr. Creamer attended as the dele¬

gate from the Virginia Federation of
Labor. He was accompanied by John
Hlrachberr, member-elect of the Ad¬
ministrative Board, who was the dele¬
gate from the Central Tradea and Labor
Council of this city Both returned to
the city at 1 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon.

500 DUCKS, COUNT 'EM
Mr. Heeekklas KeSrly Eiterselaate* the

Cssvasbsess at These Parts.

F.!more I). Hotchkiss. Jr.. not eon-

tent with hunting the real {not politi¬
cal) moose in the wilds of the Canadian
forests, has lately turned his attention
to ducks. Last week he and Mr. Buck-
ner. in six days, killed 590 on the coast
of the Old North State. Those who
have seen Mr. Hotchklss's backyard
say that it resembles a battlefield near

Adrianople after the Bulgers have fin¬
ished trimming the Turks.only these
dead ones are diocka

Panama Canal
Beautiful Jamacia is one of the spots

visited bv the
Special Crulaea.
From New York .flat and up
From New Orleans .$125 and up
From Key West.flit and up

Call for illustrated folder.
RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,

St* East Main Street.

BE SURE
Get the tried and true kind->

IG. M. Coe's "Pearl"
Roofing Tin

It is the bet* at the price.

Gordon Metal Co,
IUCHMOND. VA,

Richmond Constated
Paper Compaiy
Manufacturer!

CORRUGATED BOXES,
WRAPPERS,

PARMJMMMRj Natej
117-81« N. StiisMtitBth St.
Works. Office,

Monroe «71.

SEND IS YOUR ORDERS FOR

ROOFING TD!
We have a b* Mippty of MADfSOW,

MONROE and ARCHER ta stock.
Shipment* nude promptly.

McGraw-YariEOaja Co.
INCORPORATED

We Are Gratified
at the Rupomne

To ear advertisement soGotrax **Ros*Jt
Dry" Famdy Wiihiaf sc a Nk Of
¦Beat cess us to new homes esery dew.
Why not add yonr name to tke setter at

a trial3

The Royal Ummdry
M.R.


